
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS) Board Meeting Minutes
November 21, 2016

Meeting called to order 7 PM at the Portsmouth Free Public Library by President Jim Garman

In Attendance:  Jim Garman, Anne N Burns, Doug Smith, Gary Crosby, David Faucher, Nancy 
Crawford, Jill Munch, Dave Duggan, Rich Talipsky, Gary Gump, Carolyn Magnus, Dave 
Gleason, Mike Paglierani

1. President’s Report-Jim Garman

New acquisitions:
More documents from Herb Hall’s house from the 1700’s. Looks like contemporaneous copies. 
Maybe a college student project to categorize, or give to curator committee to add to similar 
project underway. Documents are being stored at Jim’s house in acid free box over the winter.

A scrapbook of PHS newspaper articles and pictures from the 1930’s to 1960’s on loan from 
Butch Stone. Lots of information on events and programs. Rich Talipsky making a copy and also 
putting on PHS website.

Store logos from the 1950’s from Edyth Anthony

Donation:
Motion was made to donate $200 to Greenvale Vineyard in appreciation of Bill Wilson’s lecture 
and use of the facility for October Social held there, attended by approximately 65 people. This 
amount is equivalent to a speaker fee. Motion passed unanimously.

Dave Duggan was acknowledged and thanked for his efforts working with contractors over the 
past month. 

Appreciation was expressed to all for the tremendous progress made within PHS over the past 
year.

2. Minutes-Nancy Crawford/Anne Burns

Minutes of October 17, 2016 were accepted as presented. Gary Crosby and Anne Burns 
abstained due to absence at Oct 17th meeting. 

3. Corresponding Secretary Report-Jill Munch

There were a few new members last month, but no other significant activity.

4. Treasurer’s Report-David Faucher

Cash statement balanced. Printing only over budget account.

Motion proposed and approved to establish a Grant Coordinator subcommittee of the Finance 
Committee to monitor and track grants. The purpose is to get more people involved in grant 
acquisition, coordination and administrative details. Gary Gump to chair, members Rich Talipsky, 



Dave Duggan, Mike Paglierani, and Jim Garman and Doug Smith as ad hoc members in roles 
of President and VP, respectively.  Will be looking for members in newsletter. Dave Faucher has 
language specific to this committee formation.

Roger Williams University student is currently interviewing Herb Hall on his vast knowledge, 
which is being transcribed.

5. Buildings and Grounds-Mike Paglierani

Report submitted, on file.

Discussed bringing an architectural firm in (MH Architectural or similar) as a consultant to advise 
PHS professionally on projects. Look to get grant money to finance expense.

Discussed need to get small window at top of museum building fixed. It’s on list of grant items, 
not sure of expense.

Phase I of RIHPC grant is being phased out, ready to get bids for next phase. State needs to be 
called about spec draft to give their approval.

6. Curator Report-Nancy Crawford

The 2016 displays were dismantled and stored. Looking for location of Poor House posters. 

7. Media Activity-Rich Talipsky

Received genealogy of early settler John Tripp from someone in Texas, posted on website. Hard 
copy to follow.

8. Events-Doug Smith

Using contacts with Tiverton and Prudence Island to have lectures given here, potentially for 
January and February. Discussed setting up Skype lectures.

Portsmouth History Trivia nights being organized, starting with Portsmouth High School and 
Portsmouth Middle School teams. Date being considered March 9th to coincide with March 7th 
Founders Day events.

Other future events discussed: HELP NEEDED for March 7th Founders Day Event. RI Historical 
Cemetery Appreciation Day April 16, 2017, cemeteries to be photographed. Possible scavenger 
hunt, photography contest-“then and now”, appraisal day, Christmas Carol sing.

Clements Marketplace donated $130 to PHS, thank you letter to them needed.

9. Meetings during the winter-Jim Garman

No December meeting. Next meeting date January 23, 2017. Committee meetings to continue.

10. Other business-Anyone



Rich Talipsky wants to acknowledge Anne Wagner at annual meeting. New docent coordinator 
needed.

There is going to be a rail cycle event offered on dinner train tracks from Melville to Sakonnet 
River Bridge this summer that will highlight Portsmouth History. Could potentially get 20,000 
people over the course of the summer. Rich is coordinating with the dinner train company, and 
will ask for a donation from them.

Dave Gleason discussed idea of getting involved in preserving  houses. It is not a PHS focus, 
although it was in the past. Maybe having a voice in town for historic preservation or having an 
historic preservation commission, or program to get plaques on houses. In agreement to update 
list of old houses, and ask for volunteers in next newsletter. 

Generally discussed: having a Portsmouth trolley tour in April, the importance of PHS piano, 
Adam Mott Farm house in King’s Grant-now gone but portrait in town hall, wondering where 
portrait of William Ellery Channing is now that was mentioned in scrapbook, vacant member of 
board needs to be filled.

Meeting adjourned 7:45 PM.

Prepared and submitted: Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary


